
TELEG RAMS.
A SLIGHIT CHANGE(.

The Egyptian Trouble Showsr Signs
of Growing 17Iore Interesting-De

Lesseps i~fakes flimruselt CJon-
rspicuouis ii Qutrrel.

AN( OTl1E1R REA lT A nEAT f ItI a
ALt~X.lND1UlA, July 27.-A tremendous

ontol:tgratioli broke out il Alexandria at 2
o'clock this morning. As seen fromn the
hartbor the fire seems to be larger than any
siiln•o the bomb1lardment.

At 2 o'clock this morning the sky was
sthldhnly illuminated by a Ihurst of flames.
'The fire was outsidle the European quarter
:eil was confined to a lnaive block of build-
iugs near V\ptieth, which were Otoundl to
ha ve been fired by Arabs. After a few
hours lthe fire was got untder control.

ANOTIIEIt OMBtAIltUlMIENT' PIIOPOSEI).
The garrison at Ahonkir having refused

to Surrender, the forts there will pl)rohably
ti bomltularlded l'riday.

A..it•t:.--The ifnl cible has gorne to suml-
man the Ahouikir tfort to surrtender, anld
to houmb:ard them if they do not surrender.'
The :turihns who recently arrived here
have beent ordered to Ismanilia.

TO (OCCUPV MtI;K-LN-BE.
I:gypftian soldiers, disguised as Bedouins,

hla carried (l' t[On easets of gunpowder
i'frt)l Fort M mk-Be-Be, near Mee. Enmissa- p
r'ies from Arabi iPsha have been preach-K )
ing in th mosquies at Muk-Ble-Be almost
daily. It has been, therefore, decided to
oc' upy the fort, and also the shore of Lake
1ace otis, near which 1patrols of the enemy P

h :v frrq luenlyl been seen, se
SitjYMOUR TO T`JIi KHEDIVI,.

A dhltiral S~cvyour htas addressed the foil-
alovin:g letter to the Khllediv regar'ding the re

Iklce st;itemn•nlt cironlated by A•a•bi Pasha th
and those acting funder his orders: th

I think it righ;t to repeat that Great Brit-
,irn hao no intention of conquering Egypt Frfor hlorseif or of interfering with ant y re-ligion or any liberties of Egypt. Our onlyv i

object is to protect the Khlediveond the tr
Eyyptians against rebels. Great .lrtain is
determined to :suppress the rebellion and
restor, order. Il beg that you will o,"rer
the solliers of the rebel comlman]Oers that
the IBritish government advises E~gyptians
to regard Arabi P'asha and his accompliees
: traitors to their sovereign anrd fnemiesA
to ta t oeve. and .their Iou tr. i

SEYMOUR.

gre.'r cirr,-spontildence prior to theo bonl-

,ulanlri tt, 'tvetti the military party and
f rtiench oliciia-l. T'' tis correspondence is
aid to prove i re n Itestilly that. all stispi-
tOi , li e 'l ittitrt 1 as I I H- militiary party
b'iig .; r-tly 5tlpr iIrted bly I the lFrceich

iee well fo ia 'dei.LY

1The Wate r iti t'he (:nal tri onltinus to fal l
irt such a riat tihat the it ity arid troops will
I ai avt.k hie eonirely. delenlent i on Wtl ls,

aN H:RAL Nonks 15

fThe authorities express a strolng wis•h
that no d1tails wthich imay help thel elnemVy-
be giteni to the corre"pondlei(ts.

Arabi lPasha is inl regular euonunii iciation

with lparties ill England.
The Khedive lhas inlriel a co(lnmmission

to inqulire into ihe lreports of looting by
ZliilIsh. (Gen. Alis•n lonerits toiI the ii-
Vestigation being idltle.

t liS 'I'UA'IO.N AT PORT AiI,.
J'o'rT Siun, July 27.-Arahi Pasa htv I

in'g stent for the assistant governor, thile lt-
ter applied to Re:ar Admiral Hoskitns for!
P)rotection, and took refuge oti tlt ship.
When Arabi learned of irlii• he ordered ti;he
Comnlllidelle of the troops to take the asMist-
ant govel rnor's phlae. Tihreuponi the gov-
erllnor bct'alie ailrliled and took refluge onl
li stitiier. .A telegram from Arabi's sec-
retary stated that as the governlor had gone
on board an English ship, the coinllinalder
of the troop)s would be held responsible fbr
order penlidig ite appointmenti-of ita ew
goverlor. The ltlcomlmandelr of the troops
is knowni to have stated about the time ol
the boutbarment of Alexandria that he wasI
&waiting orders to fire on Port Said.
The attitude of the natives toward the

Eucopeans continues most insulting. The I
Soldiers, too, are making threats.

The vessels now in the harbor are as fol-
10Wa: Five British, four French, one Ger- O
Ilan, one (;reek, one Spanish, and one
Italian.

Night before last the inhabitants of the
Arab village, led by fanatical priests, at-
tempted to enter the European position,
but were repulsed by the military. The
followitng- day the French consul applied
to Admiiral ('onr'ad for protection for
French subjects,. The French admiral sub-
sequently asked Rear Admiral Hoskins to
make a joint occupation, to preserve order i
and this was arranged for.

Last light when Dfe Lesseps suddenly
returned from lsmnalia a violent scene oc-
'urred between himi and the representative
o'f the French olfony. Le Lesseps said he
(considered Port Said I is property and l]that
the consul was a fool for asking for joint
occtupaticoi that it was playing into the i
hands of England to do so and that there
was no dantger, as 11e had a guarantee of
the safety of French subjects from the of-
1Ier~ommandinig the Arab troops. When
everything was ready for landing, the
French admiral refused to carry out his
part of the arrangament. De Lesseps vis-
Red the governor anlid assistant governor,
who were still on board the Mongolia, and 18,
Rear Admiral IHoskil;, but failed to bring
them tohis views.

Reinforcements arSe arriving every night
from Fort nerimil. The governor consid-
ers that delay in oee:pying the town will
he fatal, as ihe A r:es are be:omin3g satronlg-
' dally. The i rllhsh corvette Oriofn lhas
arrived, brilngiig instructionsr which conm-
pletely modiey the situationl here. De
l.esleps protested against her entering the
canal, but she entered w ithout payingdues.

1h18 ACTION AT CAIRO.

The khedive is inlbrmed that Arabi sent
Orders to the preilect of police ait Cairo to
send police to the rebel camp and fill their
places with refutges\ fromn Alexandria, who
are now quartered at Geziheh. lbrahim
Hey, the pref1ect, althouigh hithiertoa parti-
ZM4 of the military fiuation, had the courage
to deelihe, as he refused to be responsible
for •tI $tfety of the capital if the police

-,i

were taken away. Arabi Pasha, upon re-
eeiving his answer, ordered the arrest. ofIbrlzahim.

S{ The British admiiral hasJ declared that hewill not land troops unless in company
with France. De Lesseps, on hearing ofthis, decl:uared on oath to th, notables that
a wlong as he resumed no French troops" would be landed.

Arabi Pasha has reoeated his declarationthat he would not injure the canal as longas there was no foreign occupaltion.Cusxci;o, July 27.-An alleged cable-gram to the Daily News from Alexandria
as. says : The British attacked in force the

2 Egyptians at Forts Ramleh and Aboukir,
th repulsed, and fell back under cover of theyguns of the tleet, leaving forty deadl on the

.The Rebels.

.- ALEXAN:DuA, July 27.-It is rumored
:that Arabi Pasha has withdrawn with the0 bulk of his army to Damanhour, leaving,' outposts at Kafr-El-Dw3ar.

Ar:abi Pasha has written the sultan as fol-flows: "I trust that it is false that, as theenemies of Islam assert, Ottoman troops
are coming to Egypt. I lbould have tool ppose them by force."

ARAnBI'S POL[CY.
An oflicial telegram from the rebel gov-ernment dated Cairo, July 26, says:
Armaments continue on an extensivescale. Volunteers are arriving from Up-

per and Lower Egypt. Some chiefs offedouins who, prior to the bombardment,
were known as partizans of the Khedive,have promised fidelity, and all the bestclass of the Mussehlnans, including the
princes and princesses of the Khedive'sfamily, are now in Cairo, and are aiding
the government. The ladies have formeda euommittee for the preparation of lint.
The 'British have been defeated in two en-
gagements, having forty killed. The offi- a.cial Gaazette publishes a letter from Arabl h
Pasha, declaring any person found in pos-session of the proclamation dismissing the
A rali Pasha minis n. circulated b5y the
khedive iemmissari vill be court mar-
tialed. The army will do its duty and de-
ifnd the c'ouxttry to the last extremity. If'
the commenrial and political interests of
the . owers do not induce them to stop
British invasion, a terrible struggle mustensue. Some Italians, Swass, German and
French remaim in the public administra-
ilon, and continue to receive marks of con-

fidence, notwithstanding the British in-
triguies to depopulate Egypt.

I MA$SENA BULLARD,
ine osedehr at n

IE- ETAL, M1V T

•i J'rat4Icce atic tt ake Colleetions1 in altl
I)artsi of te Territory-. •ll

*ill

lOOTv alllOES L T

And the Best Brands ofW INES, fl QUORS AND SECEAR.

Our lines of Fancy and Staple Croceries are complete in every resp ect
and having been personally selected are known to be the best the eastern

earkets can afford. We have a large stock of

Agricultural Implements:
McCormick's Reapers and Mowers, and Taylor's Hay Rakes.

Fish Bros'. Farm & Freight Wagons.
-o -

We offer special inducementits to the trading publi--a large aissortment of every
variery, a stock e:refully chosen? and the beast to be had, and prices so low

that every one will find it to his interest to buy of ai.

:t-
W• Pay hilgh prle-s for

Robes, Skins, Furs and Poltris.

STORA NE, FhOWAItDY AND 0OMFRSW.

K. A. FLANAGAN,

NON DRUC STOR!+ + ,• i i•;: ;+i: . .. •+ ,

S tions [ cactionery isf. ll hrnis h es, iai•igels, et s, •lc cLERR&TIZVhlf~ UNItkIRJWtY MtcfIOL

of THE BIG SPRING
UCLOTHIN BOOM

Has Now Commenced at

H irshberg & Nathan's.
Our spring and summer stock of cloth-

ing, gents' furnish ing goods, boots and
shoes, hats, caps, rubber clothing, gum
boots, trunks, valises, and everything
belonging to a first-class clothing house,1
is now complete.

WTe intend selling goods this season lower than ever, in order to keep the lead, which we havealways had heretofore. We guarantee every article we sell to be as represented, and strictly
honest treatment is our motto.

Call.and see oar ELEGANT STOCK.-- et Prices and bet
CONVINCED! I

t Order l by Mail or Ex1i prxe1.a will be c•refflly ifllezd irlhbo•t delay..

HFront RSHBtreet, NFRT HAN.
Front StLeet, - - .... FORT BENTON, Mt T.

JOHN W. TATTAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW'S',

Fort Benton, Montanam

Clouveyncaciwu L a gpeelI~tn t

(flIce ai (:hmtv. Cjlerk',t fllree COOL I[' i t

iniaGc t. It . W H. Nr r'r, JR

BUCK & HUNT,

At Ortitt-t artnd ('otslor s tbt- at l.aw.

P01C JWNTON, - - MONTANA.

i S lltaIt.ntii..'i ivefn t Iel Iyvraneg andni
and 1)?seit hand ,papers'.

TVhoiesale anild Retail Dealers in

P VNES L/QUORS
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

H
/ 

1 er mit;age, Lanh; astcr.
, ;Br er, MeIswood Rtye,

A ntr.on, 0H. Ii ey Ryve,
• i Silnag, Nelson, Reildeer, .Magnoli- ,cte:h "rud Irish Whiskies.

-Imported-W ines- and -Brandies !-

Guilss Stouts, Bass' Ale, Ginger Ale, Double Soda, Cider,
MIxeral waters, Angostora Bitters, HoStctter bitters,

Reed'S Cocktail bitters. Etc.

Case Goods of all Kinds. cor. Front and BAker Streets,

_ -

SSamplloroi andiseadquarte forB Traveling Men.

B3 AR and BILLIALRt ROOMA .ttached ! a
.1a hPrice* Vr Sest Any Othmer 1o11 of itis in easi.

JS' TL L -I  A NI , Prop

M nufaotuLeri and Dealers in

HA RNESS, SADDLES
Saddlery Hardware, E tc.

WOOL SACKS, TWINE, SHIEP SHEARS, TENT, ETC. t lC'.

Concord .Buggy and Team H. rness.

Skashi for iUs, Frs, Petri Wool, Etc. ,epaii Natly

i W. E. iRTTIrL C. S. LYTLaS

SF1TTLE & LTVLE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

FOR~T BENTON, MMONT.ANA. I'

Will practice in all the enurts of tbh Teerritory.
bu, il a.tod convey Real Eatak+, niuiug aud

l n Prorert~v.
1 Y oJ eetonmior tell J1iltla promptly attendedto.
Sir-- Otiice, corner Main anti .Mond .streets.

U. F. ZEIGLER.

Address-Helena, M. T.
Range--Spakane to Bedford.
Vent-Reversed Z on left hip.

11 1

XIELDT & D-lt13 Wa Address-Fort Shaw, M. T.
Range-Between Sun Siver and Missouri Itiver.lar-marks--Cro off in right ear ang two nlotelht5on under side of left ear. Old cattie have E. i,

Brookes' brand and ear-mark.

STEPHEN SP'ITZLEY.
Range-Arrow Crook.
Addrea•--Fort Maginnis, M. '1'.

J F. Taylor, •gent.
Address--I.len or Old A'enucy' 3 .T.

S]taa-e -•:.rw,'; Teton ,nd,! 1afris rcis,
Chlrtea u conniy.

x Er mar-•,-'ro., antd aIli Suder Cro=p in left
acr. Catlves of the year 1R<0 mand of sneodrling Of 1

Vyears are bra noe.l oly 1o I frer sid.
fre

(IiCORPORATED.)
Jo•n• T. Muruny, Manager.

Organized, name and brand recorded in 1879.Rauge-Muselesbiell Valley.
Address-f elena an., Martinldale, M. T1.

S. S. IHOBSOTN.
fange-Judith Basin, M. T.
Address-Utica, Meagher county, M. T.
Also owners of cattle branded 22 on left ribs.

raw - -- ,..: --- - I a

MJ. F. Taylor,1 ge t)
Address--Helena or Old Agency, M. T. r,Range - Between Teton and TMarias Riveru,

Choteau county.
Ear-marks-Crop and half over crop in left

ear. Calves of the year 1879 and'of succeeding
years are branded onl- on left side.

Horses brande stme a cattle on loft shoulder.
Vent--Same as brand inverted on left shoulder,

Broadwater, MoCulloh & Co.
Address-Fert Assinaboin, M. T.
Range-North side of Bear's Paw Mountains.
J•orses and mulles branded same as eattie.

BIR--E1ENBUEL & ,LLIS.

S JIangea-Sun Rler r to Renton, M. T.
Address--Sun River, iM.T. a.har ioarks--ai tnderdcriop ft left ear and erop

RT.TE & WTET.
bndre h -Utiaa,,

0 Ml"i:;her taiy*,M, T.h $e-Jtt~th Bsi.ioris bandd Wth i-inc sqare{1n tisr

S. e eel root 1 zou o t- t t it \i l eor a ilrowrnour-tx. abtitoti 4 Ii k o i h . 1i . o
un hle' 14'hlte in 'ce, jnj fo .022('aim tCM rcwa~ willlc it- p od ioi ilornititn Ietdill

to 1ii. 1i,-Otxctiv. hi lulPc-,turi ii Ixe iti th. Snu
2: .ivvrI or t~hceat e at .m\t..lllre., J. E. #~lie Ihiretlie e. atw4T

Est ray Stotic e.,
'I'nkuai rl' at mp ratnc is .,t lf. :,uutll f itigit-i light roan bedhl Io~t

. o ulin d,;. i 0 ow e r~eri l'Ii the 
hone 

li

a rhvll g etotf .te~-;11~1 l liri a ti:ir 1:s

Acco~d out ittlollsfor Tripiar8
.hu tJ TI-4IMAS

!DEARBORN CROSSINC,

lele-tt aan H8eeiloli Icoatd.

By the lDay, Wecki. or Month.

Travelers Will iloll this the bost house on the II.1-ena roY!te for t'ansIeient or regulatr ixocixi.

Prices Very Reasonable,
apr1vw U,

FOIR SALkE11

T V A-- m
,Qorll~Jw rg I'll eriliw fllll

/RAM S e

'ttt?;d' l eirn C 'it' t tt'i)I tltt' floakk v' Seim 
of

th cbest- breede ttr of' i'Ji(rTOu1ch f) t'ht.,
he ep in thea tunitedj Sit t-i.

The Me -'tilaiy !( w' \erl't

O c~f Verront, aw are especially aio ptexI to the e-h-xudte of ulntana, hbeceiune of their Cumlxuxarit.i\ frecxtm fromin wrinkles and irenie, or yolk.Our c-ow I s c'.Ven miles from Fort slenton, ;vzrrewC shall he pleaexeel to S cx FoI prties lltetro ii inr.nttorougbhret l ShlicQ1.

P1W C. tS .I~tE ,-S): A' 4IF..
S i"Corre?- ipondntt il Solicitotl.

PA'_ti O.lB:xON t & SON..fort licototn, J. nln X 1581. 
i__-l_l-___~_ --- W_-~- ni-

H1GGItN & McCLAIX,
P. O. Addrss~-Old Agency, L T.
ranz e-- Tt-.nh t at-, I;r a:s.l

Lp{ -tyUeat'd 1,n onLz ri gh-Lt ]ip

WINDER. & Co.
Range-Willow Creek, N. W. T.
Address-Fort McLeod, N. W. T.This year's calves, double crank on left hipand wattle on throat,

---------

S13 . D. PTTILLIPS.
Address-Fort Benton, M. '1T.
Range--.Judith ia:tin.
Ear-marks-Split in left car, picee ,5 of top irigh t ear.
Horses branded 1' on right thigh.

xV. I.- I A R-1l).
d ress--Fort . T.

* Jungt'-North 1',., . r. M. T.

W., BiHUNDLEY & CO.
Address--Helena M. T.
Ianfe-Arrow Creek, and Judith Basin,

s--zrogI of'of botbh ears and dewlap.

P. 2ff.--su Rieto I3~ & ItJo O
IIarse ut n., ix le:t ;


